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set on 1915 and are shaping tlislf 
plans accordingly.

Th*» rivals IN Nun Diego, 8mii 
I Fhiii«'Ih(<i, New Orleans and Wusto- 
I Ington. The first point is to get gov- 
! erniiieiit recognition and all of them 
liuve begun to bring pressure to beai 
on Coligli »» Arguments In fuvor of 

' *'ui'h of the loiitestant» are so strung 
'thnt the Congressmen will bo pur 
I zl«-d when Hie tini«- i-omcs for the 
, declaration of thnlr chid«-«'

Advocates of Nail Diego claim Illi* 
right of discovery, the Idea of hold
ing mi vxpoaltiou l<> celebrate tin* ca
nal having' orlgliiat«>d In that city 
As evidence of good faith and their 
ability to swing the enterprise, tlie 
citizens of Nan Diego have uubiici llit-d 
a guarani**«* fund of $1,000,000 Him 
Fraiicl»*'o claim» pr«-c*-*l*nec a» th*- 
metropoli! of th«* I’aclfic Coast, th«* 
legion that I» claimed to tie the most 
Interested In th<> canal Congreaa- 
uiau Kahn aro»«* In his pin«'«- In the 
wonders of reconstructed Nan Fran- 
<-l»i'o and the gem i al glory of 
country thereabouts. Ili» prosa- 
in a poetic »train but to itiak*- 
song complete ho drew upon 
ineaMur«-» of Joaquin Miller, lliiii-ll to 
the pleasure of hl» eolleagii«*».

A» a basi» for support In Congresa, 
New Orleans can coutil on th«* solid 
rank» of th«* tnetiilM-rs from th«- South 
A delegation of prominent Citizen», 
led by th«- mayor, visited th*- Capital 
a f«-w week» ago and drew gorgeous 
pictures of th«* delights that awu't 
th«- visitors to their exposition

Business men of Washington re
cently fell Into the line with a re
quest for the «-ndorsement of Con 
gres» They have not yet ndopted a 
tangible plan of campaign A mini 
her ot comniitti-es. Including on«- to 

' sound Congress, have been apfiolntod 
but th«- raising of an exposition fumi 
has not b«*en plac«*d under war
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United Press Service.
M AN’AGUA, May 8. Refugees 

from Carthage, capital of Costa Rica, 
straggling into San Jose, tiring news 
of great suffering, loss of life and de
struction of property, following an 
earthquake that shook that section

‘of Central America at sunset yester
day. They state that the loss of life 

. will reach fully 500. The main quake 
, cam*- at sunset, and was followed by 
i a number ot minor ones. The resi
dence section of Carthage was at first 
destroyed, many of the prominent 
people of the city’who reside there 
being killed. The minor quakes com 
pleted the destruction of what re
mained.

Immediately following the first 
quake the soldiers were called out 
and began a systematic patrolling of 
the city. Looting is put down with 
an irou hand, the orders being to 
shoot on sight anyone seen looting 
Several companies of soldiers were 
deetailed to aid in rescuing th*' 
maimed.

All wires are down but one. and it 
is impossible to secure any report 
from the country surrounding Car
thage It is believed, however, that 
the destruction in the outlying dis
tricts is equally as great as it was in 
this city.

i
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Now, however, that the elec-

BONANZA. May 9. The people 
the Upper Project are beginning 
wear that same old smile, all due 
the fact that the day for Irrigation
seems to be again dawning. Already 
18.000 acres have been signed up and 
the prospects that the remaining 
2,000 needed to comply with the de
mands of the government will be far 
exceeded. Then It will be up to the 
reclaniation service, and from past 
experience the people here do not 
have any doubt but that the water 
will be furnished as promised.

If the project is built to supply the 
water from the Horsefly damsite, the 
probabilities are that the cost will be 
within what every farmer can afford 
to pay. It is hopeless to try to get 
signers enough to get the water from 
Clear Lake, for it will require be
tween 30,000 and 35.000 acres, and 
it is out of the question to secure that 
amount of land for that project.

The people here are looking for-1 
ward to great prosperity this year, as 
»he outlook for the farmers was never 
better If the reclamation service 
should begin construction work on 
the project this year it would mean 
That the long-waited-for uplift for the 
Bonanza country would be at hand

Jeff Wilson and Sam Deal are 
about the two happiest men in this 
section. It is all due to the pros
pects that they have for a big hay 
crop. They had certain riparian 
rights under the Clear Lake water Id^m-e of President Jiminez. Weldon 
supply that have been partially recog
nized by the government to the ex
tent that water has been turned into 
the Langell valley swamp once 
■ ear. with a promise of another 
gation before the season is out. 
result they will cut the biggest 
of hay since a white man has farmed 
’hat section of the valley.

SAN JOSE. May 6—Over 
hundred bodies have been taken from 
among the ruins in Carthage 
believed that the Meath list
reach one thousand. Appeals for help 
have been sent to all South and Cen
tral American Republics 
a nee.
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The Volcano of Irazu, 
stroyed Carthage in 1852 
signs of eruption and the inhabitants 
are fleeing to safety.

MANAGUA. May C. Among the 
buildings destroyed in the Carthage 
earthquake were the following: Res-

this 
irri- 
As a 
crop

hotel, the well known headquarters 
for tourists: Carthage Club and the 
new cathedral. In San Jose consid
erable damage was also inflicted, the 
President’s palace and the National 
Theatre being among the structures 
damaged. It Is thought at San 
that the quake is only local.

Jose

NEW YORK OFFICIALS
AFTER WHITE SLAVE TRABE

l*rvpariug to Raid Stockade-. W'u r-- 
(•iris Are Kept on Exhibition

United Press Service.
NEW YORK. May ».—The entire 

force of the district attorney's office 
is preparing raids on the stockades 
where “white slaves" are being kept 
on exhibition, for purposes of pur
chase. according to the statements of 
Harry Levinson, the confessed slaver. 
There are at least three such places 
in New York City. The girls are 
lured there from theaters by gor
geously dressed women, who tell 
them how they can live in luxury. 
The girls are ordered by dive keepers 
like cattle and shipped to the cities 
where they are wanted. Many 
rests are imminent.

WASHINGTON. D. C . May 
The American Red Cross today cabled 
15.000 to the American Consul at 
San Jose for the relief of the suf
ferers fro mthe earthquake at Car
thage. An appeal has been issued 
by John Barrett, director of the 
reau of American Republics.
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CALIFORNIA CITIES FEEL
IJGHT EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

HANFORD. Calif., May 8.—A 
sharp earthquake was felt in this city 
at 8:42 this morning. Duration four 
seconds. No damage was inflicted.

ar-1

FRESNO. Calif, May 6.—A slight 
' earthquake shock was felt in this 
city at 8:39

I sufficient to
chandeliers.

this morning, it being 
rattle the dishes and 
No damage was done.

GRAVES AND WARD BUY
LOT FROM ODD FELLOWS

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. May 6.— 
The weather bureau in this city re
ports slight shock» at 8:10 this 
morning.

Property I» Located O|«po»ite the 
Courthouse

Final papers were signed Thursday 
whereby Charles Graves and Frank 
Ward purchased lot 3, block 18, 
original town of Klamath Falls This 
is the property that has been owned 
by the Odd Fellows’ lodge of this 
city. The sale comes a« a result of ' 
the determination of the lodge to 
-reel a block on the property recently- 
acquired from L. F. Willits at the 
corner of Fifth and Main streets.

This removes the last barrier in ; 
the way of the prompt commencement ' 
of work on the new building, which j 
is to be one of the finest in the city. 
Plans for the structure are nearly I 
completed, and, as soon as finished j 
and accepted, work will start.

KERN CITY. Calif., 
damage was done by 
earthquake shocks that 
this city this morning.
8:41 and continuing for several sec
onds.

May 6.—No 
a series 
were felt 

beginning

of 
in 
at

VIASALIA. Calif., May 2.—A 
slight earthquake was felt here this 
morning, but aside from rattling the 
dishes and causing excitement, no 
damage was done.

MODESTO. Calif., May 6.—An 
earthquake was felt here this morn
ing, but no damage was inflicted, as 
the shock was very slight.

ROOSEVELT AND HAAKON- 
ON MOST FRIENDLY TERMS ,

All the For'iialiti**» Have Been Itone 
Away With at the Palace

United Press 8*-rvlcv 
WASHINGTON. D. C. Muy 

Th*' tight that Senator Hourue 
been waging on Piistinastei tietiernl
Frank II Hitchcock reached a liead 
today w lien he cliarged In the Semite 
that a former high Government offi
cial trl«*d to tamper with th*' Orvgou 
Legislature by truding Fed «nil pat 
ronage for votes The feeling be
tween Senator Bourne and Hitchcock 
has been gradually reaching a white 
heat ever since that gentleninii was

General Hitch
appointment of

Vlllted l'ics» Service 
WASHINGTON. D 

l iiotllclsl estimate« of 
of lite varlous States, eollipulrd b*
thè ceiisus office, show that Nvs 
York stili leiols thè Nailon In Ih« 
liiattei of pullulatimi The preilml 
nary estiuinte show» that II lina a 
populntloii of M.»85,723 Penusyl
valila I» set-ond. Illlnol» third. Olilo 
fuurth umt Texas tifili California » 
popolatimi Is estimateti al l.75ti.78ti. 
ubidì I» sii Increaae ovvi
i-viihuh of 271.855 Oregon 
n p«ipulatlon of 515,510, un 
of IU2,00i Washington*» 
timi Is *-»tImaled ss belng 
nn luereasu of I3U.O7I 

lowu I» ih** only Stille in
Imi that »iiow» a decreasn In |a>pul. 
timi, li belng eatimatad that ther 
are 13.808 lesa p*-ople llvltig In that 
commonwealth than (bere were ten 
yrars ago

the last 
show « 

Ilici MH' 
IMipula 

678 901.

When this paper made the state
ment that Sanderson was thoroughly 
Incompetent for the position of may
or, many people thought the state
ment was mad«- for political eff* « I and 
for th«- put'iHi»«* of bringing about bls 
defeat.
tion is past and that gentleman Is 
comfortably «sconced In th«* office of 
mayor for another year, this paper 
cannot b«* charged with ulterior mo
tive» when it calls the attention of 
th«- people of thia city to the incom
petency of their mayor, ; mad«* Postmaster

Th«* most recent evidence of his cock fought th«* 
lack of executive ability aud business > Young a» poaUnaster of Portlaml He 
sens«* lies tn th«* purchase of block ‘ 
88. a warrant for which has b«*en 
authorized by the city council. When 
th«- city decid«-d to install a sewer 
system th«* city engineer was instruct
ed to iuelud«* in his plans a sit«* for 
th«* septic tank Accordingly. Engl 
neer Zuxiwalt sel«-cted block 72. as 
being best suited for purpos«*s of the 
city Alex. Martin. Hr.. pric«'d tills 
property to the city at $3.000. That, 
of course, was some tint«* ago Why 
th«* city did not take up the property 
will never be knowu. 
is not taking anyone 
deuce on that point.
had th«* money lying idle In th.' bank 
«•ver since the bonds were sold and 
could easily have purchas«>d th«* prop-1 
erty for $3.000 and saved th*' city 
$500.

Finally the recorder was author-' 
ized to close the deal on the prop
erty Accordingly, Leavitt calk'd on 
the Klamath County Bank, owner of Democrat, for the'United Ntates Hen 
th«» block, and very much to his stir- ate. 51 out of 90 Legialators hud b«*«-n 
prise t?l was informed by Alex Mar- pledged to carry out the mandate of 
tin, Jr., that the bank would not sell j th«* voters. Yet efforts were mad«- to 
for $3,000. That while the block , dishonor the Stat«* and public »«-r- 
was priced at that amount at the «ants. 1 am informed that as assist
time his father was asked for it, he ant chairman of the Republican Na- 
felt that the city did not act quickly 1 tional Commltte«'. F. H Hit.h.-o.k. 
enough and that consequently it waa tit)»' Postmaster General, promised 
now worth, in addition to the $3.000. Federal appointments to Legislator»1 
the cost of filling the street, th** 
taxes and 8 per cent interest on the 
money, making a total of $3,847.50. I 
Sanderson, in order to play it to a1 
finish, also called on Mr. Martin and 
mentioned the fact that the street had 
been filled In at th«’ time That was > « x-President Roosevelt, and now It 1» 
admitted, but it did not alter the con-1 being wondered whether It was mrre- 
ditions. ■ ly a covert attack on President Taft.

Then the mayor, anxious to con- I In closing his remarks, he pral»«»d 
serve the interests of the dear people, the direct primary law of Oregon and 
decided that It would be cheaper to . 
buy block 88 for $3,500. It did not 
seem to occur to him that about | the 
three-fourths of that block was under 
water: that it was not nearly so 
suitable for a site for a septic tank; 1 
that it would cost considerable more 
to place the tank there; that it would 
require the running of at least one | 
block more of the largest sized sewer ' 
pipe; and that the city would have 
to stand the expense of filling In the 
streets surrounding the block pur- ■ 
chased. Any fair, unbiased judge of > hi* service.
realty values will admit that there is | "Having a genera) kuowledg • if 
practically $2.000 difference in the j‘he law." he says, and of th«* go pi I, 
value of the two pieces of property. a,1,i sptx'lal knowledge of dex Ing 
block 72 being far mon- preferable with delinquent children, I thot <» t

Whether the fact that 
was one-fourth owner 
bad any effect on the mayor's de
cision must be answered by himself. 
In the meantime, however, the city 
is out $500 through the failure of 
the mayor to act promptly in pur-1 
chasing the property; and when be1 
did ai t the city got property that is I 
not worth within $2,000 of the one he , 
could have bought for less amount.

i

for Sanderson 
Into his conA- 

The city ha»

A. L. Leavitt 
of block 88 i
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OFFERS A REWARD OF
ONE THOUNAND DOLLARN

Wealthy lte«i<ieiit of lx»» Angeles 
S*-*-k» His Ix»«t Wife

I
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ALB ANIANS ARE AGAIN
A KTORIOt S OVER TURKS

Terrible Slaughter in lln- Battle Won 
by the Insurgents

United Press Service.
CHRISTIANA. May 5.—E’. Presi

dent Roosev ’t rnd King K.iakon 
are becoi:*-* the greatest of friends 

after an a-oraintarce of twetuy-fo’i- 
Lours. TI.ei« is not a ve«t*¿e r.f 
lonnality at the palace. A H.'iday 
has been d < lar*-d In honor of Colonel 
Roosevelt, rind all »tores ar*; e’.oMd 
and every bmncli of businear 
been 
is to 
city.

United Press Service.
VIENNA, May 5 Uskub reports 

say that the Albanians were again 
victorious in a fierce battle with the 
Turks. The fields were literally cov
ered with dead, 
of the number 
can be secured,
when they are announced they will 
be appalling. It Is reported that the 
Turks are slaying non-combatants In 
attempt to annihilate the Albanians 
and forever put an end to uprisings 
among

United Press Service.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. May

H. Pitman, president of the
Olive Canning Company, has
a reward of $1000 for information 
leading to the present whereabouts of 
his wife, who disappeared April 26. 
He says that she had with her at the 
time she left $1500 in currency and 
about $15,000 worth of jewels. He

1 has sworn to a complaint charging 
her with insanity.

i

siupeiided. The Amene.* n 
be seen flying throughout

has 
flag 
the

No reliable estimate 
killed and wounded 

but it is believed that

tbeee people.

NEW YORK. May 9 Governor 
Gillett stated today that he would not 
Interfere with the Johnson-Jeffries 
fight. "It is not up to me,” he said, 

j "to do anything. The California law 
, prohibits prize fighting, bnt It 
I tions boxing contests."

Manc-

Rose O. 
corner

Lots in 
have been 
week and 
been over

the new town of Crescent 
on the market now only a 
in that time there have 
eighteen of them sold.

Mr», 
at the 
streets, to Ida 
tion. 15,200.

Soule has »old 30 feet 
of Eighth and Main 
A. Mlle«; considera-

Henry Savage returned Thursday 
from a trip to San Francisco.

SANTA BARBARA, Cai May 
R-ad Admiral Bowman M. McCalla, 
famous veteran of the Spanish-Amer
ican War, di«*d today from apoplexy, 
fe was 69 years of age

i has opposed Bourne wherevi-i and 
. whenever opportunity offered In re
turn the Senator has retaliated with 
all the power and vigor at his com
mand. On«- of the chief weapons of 
attack to be tisi'd has been one of 
th«* dalles in Washington. In which 
Senator Bourne Is a heavy stockhold
er. This paper has never failed In 
season and out to hammer the Post
master General, even going so far a» 
to say that Taft should remove him 

' from th«- Cabinet.
Th*- tight that Senator Bourne has 

i b«-en making on Hitchcock ha» been 
(he subject of much talk dining the 
preaeut »ession «if Congi*-»». and »-iec- 

‘ illation has been rife aa to whnt was 
at th«- bottom of It Th«- statement 

I In th«' Senat«* today furnish«*» the key 
to the situation In this »tateiuent 
Senator Bourne said:

"When the Republican Legislature 
Indorsed (!«*org*- ' ChanitM'rlaln. a

who would disregard theli pledge« 
The»« offers were made by enemies 
of the law. which provides for the 
election of United State« Senators by 
the people of the State.”

Continuing. Senator Bourne praised

In closing his remarkn, ho praised

pointed out the good government pre
vailing in that State aa a result 

Australian (allot system

WASHINGTON LETTER

D.

oi

a.—WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 
With a wide rang« fur the exercise of 
his talents, the Rev Zed H. Copp has 
Installed himself as the "publ'c ad
visor” of Washington. He has just 
completed a report of the first n onth

the range of my service shouln 
broad enough to help all. There 
my work embraces six points of 
free service:

"First— Legal advisor to those 
limited circumstances.

"Second 
ployed.

"Third 
t ranged.

"Fourth 
non-churched.

"Fifth Life-saver to tin' 
be suicide.

"Sixth Special lounsellor 
«nt» of children with so-called incoi 
riglble tendencies.”

Public spirited lawyers have aid*- 
him with advice and have appear« 
in court when necessary. Rev. Cop 
con»ii)tR seekers for aid two evening 
of every week, outside of his officii, 
time as chief probation officer. Lar 
month h*- had 53 clients.

A number of cases in which 
slstanc*- was solicited involved 
for non-support, advice about 
rigibic children, reunion of 
and property rights, divorce, 
ery of a child from the workhous* 
action for »lander, spiritual guidance, 
aid to enter the Methodist Home ot 
the Aged, ami relief from impending 
prosecution In nearly every case, he 
says, the desired relief was given.

First aid to flic uni

Mutual friend to

Spiritual guidi'
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Odessa Mill anti AA III Move II

I

I

It CnmplM-ll lia» 
John llagelsti* u 

bus Ihw-ii 
move it

In 
to 
ba

D. 
from 
that 
will
where it will 
parity Increased. Ml. Campbell pro- 
I>oseh to modernize It In several re
spects. so as to reduce the runt of 
production Mr Huge|«tein lias been 
securing options *m tiniinr In the vi
cinity of Rattioanake Point, and II 1» 
this tlmlier that will furnish the sup
ply of logs for Mr *t'auipb<-ll’s mill. 
He has also made arrangements to 
secure timber from other point» on 
the lake, and when the mill 1« read., 
for operation an ample supply of log
will be on hand to keep it going Th*' 
mill will b« located on what 1» known 
as Harris Lak**. the site being al > 
In close proximity to the railroad

BRITISH STEAMER GOES ON
ROCKS AT NKU FOUND!. V ND

All of tin- Pa»«H'iig«-r» An- R<-mii*'<I 
Without lx*«» of Life 

BOSTON. Mass., May 7. Dis
patches from Nt Johns, N F , state 
that tb«- British »t*-am*'r Normandy, 
from London to Toronto, struck on 
th*- rocks off th«- 
Foundland. today 
fathoms of water. 
7*0 passengers. 31 
’nen. . 
Marins.

Bay of Bulls. New 
and sank In 25 
She had on board 

of whom were wo- 
All were landed safely nt St

The call mated population of Or* 
gon will be h considerable surpria* 
to this Stale, us It was confldentl« 
•gpuctvd that It would In- clotut to 
700,000 While the Government fl* 
tires »how a lift hier* n*u* In th« *»op*i 
lui Ion of 
of what 
Indicate

lile Slate, they fall (nr «hott 
th« tirsi estimate« would

Another Battìi of Mult» 
Again»! the Klamath Puli- 

Halting Com|mny

Yn- st«rf**«l

«■Id to th« a I rm <lv l**nz strina

U ILK ER 
FOR MID:I

To
of woes of the Klamath Publl»hin> 
Company, .1 B Griffith, count) 
judge, and H T Hummers and Albert 
Walker flled »nit» Thursday again**! 
thnt loriKirntuiii Th*- complaints i 
* arh case an- Identical with thnt fil* •! 
by the Klamath D* re|o|*m*-nt Com 
pany, with the exception that th*- 
amount of damage» a»k«d for I» 110. 
000 lu each case.

Thea«* Huit» ar*' the outgrowth ot 
tlie uncalled for attack that was mad' 
on the members of the count, court 
In th« county court wn» a* * u»* d of 
Klatnntli Publishing Compan,, w her<- 
In the ifiunty routr »»• accuaed of 
briber. In the matter of the -it. foi 
th« courtboti»«-.

ATTORNEY BRANDEIS \l.tlX
DEMV ERM HITTER TIHMO

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D <’. Ma, 6 At 

the hearing before tile III*'-»tlgntlti i 
committee. whll« Secretary of the li 
terior Ballinger was on flic stand 
Attorney Brand*-!» delivered biniseli 
of a tdtter tirade, declaring that th* 
discharge of Ixrula GlavK wa» an out 
rage He declared that the action 
waa taken without giving Glavis an 
opportunity to be heard Mi Bran 
dies suddenly asked Secretary Balliti 
ger whether Mr. Glavis had had an 
opportunity to examine the record» 
on which he wns discharged by th- 
President. To this Mi Balling* i h* 
ly declared To answer Implies In 
suit.”

T

Miss Agnes Folsom left Thursda«
I morning for Marysville. C«l . to visit
• for some time

Jack Moore returned Sunday night 
from buying st*«k and horses around 
Fort Klamath Mr. Moor*' report» 
thnt hogs are In great demand In the 
up|**r country

woul '

to pa

Lesser Stock
hiH ar 
actio 
incoi 
tamil 
rccov

Rivalry among cities desiring to 
celebrate the completioh of th*- Pan
ama Canal by holding an exposition 
threatens to become a burning iaaue« 
In Congress. The nearest date set 
by the War Department officials for 
putting the finishing touches on the 
great work Is 1915. Difficult prob
lems are yet to be solved and unex
pected obstacles may delay the open 
ing, but that is not taken into ac
count by the exposition candidate.«. 
They have their eyes and their minds

The Lesser Stock ;s composed of the fi , est
of Ladies' Furnishings ever brought to this city. It 
was brought to this city by Mr. Lesser. He could not
find a location in which to do business, there bein^ no 

vacant storeroom, and was compelled to sacrifice the
stock. We purchased the complete line and have
placed it on sale. There still remains a portion of the 

stock—every article of which is exclusive. The sale
will continue this week.

HECTOR’S
SUCCESSOR TO THE BOSTON STORE

I4T.SU

